Samantha Godbey, Education Librarian
samantha.godbey@unlv.edu  (702) 895-2135
Office hours in Teacher Development & Resources Library (first floor of CEB):
Tues 3:30-4:30 pm, Thurs 9-10 am

COE 102/103/202 Research Guide:
http://guides.library.unlv.edu/coe102

UNLV Libraries Home Page:  http://library.unlv.edu/

Get help:
- Meet with a Librarian - schedule an appointment for research assistance
- Ask Us! – (at bottom of page) options to call (702-895-2111), e-mail, or text (702-945-0822) library staff

Use the search tools:
- Use Quick Search to search the library catalog and many databases at once, then refine your results. Includes books, media, articles & more.
- Search within a Database or a specific Journal to find articles and more about a particular topic. Databases also include resources such as images, curriculum materials, and videos. Academic Search Premier is a good place to start for articles.
- Use the Subject Guides to learn about databases and resources for a particular subject area. “Research by Subject” on UNLV Libraries Home Page, or http://guides.library.unlv.edu/coe102

SEARCH TIPS

General:
- “ ” - Put quotation marks around exact phrases. Example: “high school” tells the database to search for those words next to each other.
- Use options such as date, format (source type) or subject terms to narrow your results.
- Look for subject terms to get ideas for keywords and ways to break down a bigger topic.

In the databases (e.g., Academic Search Premier or Education Full Text):
AND - Combining terms with AND narrows search results - the results must contain both of the keywords.
OR - Combining terms with OR broadens your search - the results can include either one of those terms (Use OR to combine synonyms and related terms.)
( ) - Use parentheses to keep different parts of a search together. Example: (HIV OR AIDS) AND Africa tells the database to combine either HIV or AIDS with the term Africa. You can also use the Advanced Search in most databases to help you arrange your search terms in boxes.
$10 POSTER PRINTING
Spring 2018 COE 103/202

The TDRL is partnering with COE 103/202 to offer discount printing for final poster projects in these courses. (The standard price for a 24x36 inch poster is $24).

[URL]
guides.library.unlv.edu/coe102/poster

---

**Step #1:** Reserve a Print Spot
There are 100 reservable spots on a first come, first served basis. Sign up at the URL above.

All 100 spots taken? You can still participate, but your poster will be due earlier.

**Step #2:** Attend a Library Session
Library session held in class. **-OR-** Library Workshop. Sign up at the URL above.

**Step #3:** Design
Use the downloadable PowerPoint template on the library guide listed above.

**Step #4:** Submit Poster
Submit your poster at the URL above.

Posters with reserved print spots must be submitted by: **April 25, 2018**

Posters without reservations must be submitted by: **April 18, 2018**

---

Need Research Help?
Samantha Godbey
Education Librarian
samantha.godbey@unlv.edu

Need Design Help?
Huston Green
Operations & Programs Manager
huston.green@unlv.edu

Katherine Keller
Evening & Weekend Supervisor
katherine.keller@unlv.edu